Preference of biotopes and selection of food by wild herbivores are more complicated in a cultural landscape used for agriculture than in natural conditions. Agricultural management significantly affects the feeding as well as cover conditions of the environment and changes in quality and accessibility of food sources occur throughout the year. We studied the consumption of agricultural crops and impact on tree shoots by herbivores in a mosaic landscape. Large herbivores utilized the food supply on the lands outside the forest environment during winter and early spring and in summer. In summer the cereal grains were preferred by herbivores and accounted for a significant share in their diet. The intensity of shoot browsing differed between the localities and between the studied woody species but was not lower due to the presence of attractive crops near the forest. The utilization of food outside the forest may help the animals to survive the winter but the potential of this food for reducing tree browsing in the forest is low.
Free-living herbivores are natural and important members of ecosystems and due to their good reproductive potential they are among the factors that can significantly affect the habitat development on the level of biotope, ecosystem and even landscape (Augustine, Decalesta 2003) . In natural conditions, their abundance is regulated by predators and insufficiency of food, while in cultural landscape these autoregulation mechanisms are disturbed. In some cases this has led to high stocks of species that adapted themselves to the altered conditions successfully. Their high abundance then has negative effects on the economics of agriculture and forestry and it may even threaten the ecological stability of ecosystems. That is why constant attention is paid to the feeding ecology of large herbivores, their spatial activity, preference of various food sources and possibilities how to reduce their negative impacts on the environment. Generally, the more intensively the landscape is farmed, the worse the living conditions of game, and the higher the abundance of game, the greater disharmony has to be expected in the relations between vegetation and consumers.
Movements and feeding ecology of large herbivores have been well documented in forest habitats; however, little information related to deer movements exists in intensively cultivated areas (Matrai et al. 2004; Brinkman et al. 2005) .
Furthermore, large herbivores are able to migrate over long distances, search for the best food sources and flexibly change the spectrum of their diet components (Mcshea, Schwede 1993; Thirgood 1995; Szemethy et al. 2003a; Matrai et al. 2004) . Besides the quality of the food sources, preference of a biotope is affected also by their quantity, accessibility, risk of disturbing and other factors.
Preference of biotopes, selection of food and also survival strategy are more complicated in a cultural landscape used for agriculture than in natural conditions as agricultural management significantly affects the feeding as well as cover conditions of the Supported by the Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports of the Czech Republic, Project COST CZ (LD14052). environment and marked changes in quality and accessibility of food sources occur throughout the year. Szemethy et al. (2003b) studied the seasonal home range shift of red deer between agricultural and forested areas in Hungary and did not confirm better nutritional quality in an agricultural area as the main cause of massive migration of the animals into fields. Deer diet was dominated by browse in the forest (65-85%) whilst, in agricultural fields, woody species were as important as grasses (26 to 44% and 39-55%, respectively). Consumption of cultivated plants was low (under 10%) in the agricultural area and nutritive quality of the diet was lower at the agricultural site than in the forest. Osborn and Jenks (1998) noticed that white-tailed deer density was twice higher in areas with access to agricultural land, suggesting that these fields are important feeding sites.
Under certain conditions, large herbivores prefer agricultural crops in their diet and they are able to migrate to these food sources. The use of fields depends on the crop grown, food supply in the forest, snow cover (disappearing more quickly in open areas), feeding type of herbivore species, intensity of disturbing human activities in the fields and in forest (field and forest works, proximity of human residences, tourism, hunting) and also the possibility of cover in these two habitats (Rosenzweig 1981; Ford 1983; Welch et al. 1990; Thirgood 1995; Matrai et al. 2004 ). Palmer and Truscott (2003) confirmed that plants attractive to herbivores received a lower impact if they were associated with patches of highly preferred vegetation (an example of apparent competition). In the present study we analyse the behaviour of red deer (Cervus elaphus) and roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) in the environment of a large forest complex and the surrounding fields with agricultural crops. We have tested the influence of agricultural crops adjacent to forest complexes on the intensity of browsing on woody species in the shrub layer in different distances from the forest edge in vegetation season and in winter. The presumption was that if the animals consume agricultural crops, they use other food sources less intensively, i.e. the utilization of forest woody species is lower when there are attractive crops present in the vicinity of the forest. However, food sources of high quality could lead to the concentration of game near these fields and to a stronger impact on other vegetation. For this reason we have examined the impact on the shrub layer in the close proximity of the forest edge and in the centre of the forest complex.
The relief of the study area is quite varied. In its middle there is a low east-west ridge at 425-500 m a.s.l.
This ridge emits numerous lateral and subdividing branches, mutually separated by deep valleys with permanent or periodical streams. Almost all of the study area is limited by the valleys of the Říčka and Hostěnický potok streams, formed by the steep c1iffs of the surrounding ridges and flat1ands. The original woodland was an oak-hornbeam forest and partly beech woods in lowland forests of the stream valleys. At present the study area is covered predominantly by coniferous forests (i.e. stands in which conifers make up over 75%), occupying 53% of its area. Mixed (coniferous and broadleaved) stands make up 26% and broad leaved ones 21% of the total area. The dominant tree species include Norway spruce (Picea abies) (42%), European beech (Fagus sylvatica) (25%), European larch (Larix decidua) (10%) and Scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris) (7%). Other woody plant species occur in negligible amounts. All these stands are c1assified as productive, with normal management using a 100-120-year cutting cyc1e. The coniferous stands are harvested by c1ear cutting and reforested mainly by Norway spruce with an admixture of larch. The broadleaved stands are harvested by shelterwood felling, utiliz ing natural regeneration. The forest consists of a mosaic of patches covered by stands of different ages and species composition. The food supply for large herbivores was mapped in detail in Homolka and Heroldová (1990) . Most of the logged sites are rapidly grown over by grasses of the genus Calamagrostis which predominate. The herb layer in older tree stands depends on the habitat type and the amount of light that penetrates through the canopy of tree crowns. We studied three localities on the forest edge with an adjacent agricultural field and one locality in the centre of the forest.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Study area. Our study area was the southern part of the Drahanská vrchovina Highlands, approximately 10 km NE of Brno between the municipalities Hostěnice, Bukovinka and Račice. This forested area is approximately a circle of 10 km in diameter. On the boundary of this forest are villages, meadows and fields. Their elevations vary from 340 to 500 m. The annual mean air temperature in the region is 6-8°C, the annual total precipitation ranges from 530 to 620 mm and continuous snow cover lasts there for 46-67 days on average. The area is covered predominantly by coniferous forests (i.e. stands in which conifers make up over 75%), occupying 53% of its area. Mixed (coniferous and broadleaved) stands make up 26% and broad leaved ones 21% of the total area. During two years we monitored the impact on the shrub layer at two localities: the forest edge and the forest centre. The forest edge was situated in the neighbourhood of agricultural land (0-100 m from the forest edge). The forest centre was situated more than two km from the forest edge. On these two localities we studied the impact of herbivores on several plots where we collected data in spring (winter impact) and at the end of vegetation (impact for the vegetation period). During the four main seasons of the year (spring, summer, autumn and winter) we monitored the occurrence of agricultural crops and their quality in the neighbourhood of the studied forest area.
Consumption and preference of agricultural crops and tree shoots by herbivores. The intake of agricultural crops and tree shoots was determined by the microscopic analysis of their faeces. One pellet was removed from the faecal samples collected and used to prepare a microscopic slide. The representation of various food components was estimated on the basis of their relative coverage in the microscopic field. When evaluating the overall character of the diet, the components were pooled to form primary forage classes: grasses, Rubus spp., browse, needles, forbs, seeds and others (Homolka, Heroldová 1992) . The preference of the food supply was estimated on the basis of its quality. We used the energy content in the plant as the main criterion of quality. Selection of the diet higher in energy but lower in protein was proved by using experimental foods in free living white-tailed deer in Canada. In this experiment nitrogen levels ranged from 1.8 to 2.6% and deer were able to discriminate between experimental foods and preferred foods higher in digestible energy or at each given level of digestible energy the foods lower in nitrogen (Berteaux et al. 1998) . For this we collected samples from both agricultural crops and spruce and beech. We simulated the natural feeding behaviour of herbivores and therefore we picked samples of plants that the deer usually browse (leaves and needles and terminal parts of tree shoots at the height of 50-150 cm). The samples were air dried in a ventilated drying chamber at 60°C to constant weight and the nutritional quality of the studied plants was monitored by near infrared reflectance spectroscopy (NIRS). We developed a calibration equation that reflects the relationship between the content of dietary metabolizable energy (ME) and NIR spectral information. We used the Nicolet Antaris spectrometer and collected spectra in the 1,100-2,500 nm wavelength range. Details of the procedure were described in Kamler and Homolka (2005) .
Impact on shrub layer. We monitored the intensity of browsing shoots of spruce, oak and beech.
These tree species are occasionally used in the diet of large herbivores. Spruce and oak in the shrub layer were mostly outplanted on plots after logging. Beech is distributed over the whole studied area mostly from natural regeneration. We randomly chose plots and checked trees at the height between 50 and 150 cm.
For the studied tree species we recorded their height (individuals threatened by browsing, i.e. under 200 cm), number of browsed and untouched shoots, length of terminal shoots and marks of repeated browsing. In the browsed shoots damage caused by insects, rodents, hare or ruminants was evaluated separately. At each visit to each plot we examined 50 individuals of each of the studied tree species.
RESULTS

Consumption of agricultural crops and tree shoots by herbivores
Large herbivores utilized the food supply on the areas outside the forest environment in two main seasons. The first one lasted from autumn to spring when they grazed on winter cereal crops. The biomass of these plants was relatively small (88 g of dry mass per 1 m 2 on average) and it did not represent a significant share in the diet of the studied species. Besides, the fields with winter cereal crops were utilized only in periods without snow cover; for several months that are crucial for the impact of browse on the shrub layer, the agricultural crops were not accessible. The quality of this resource was similar to bramble leaves and was lower than that of other important components of food supply in the studied environment.
In the vegetation season, large herbivores utilized the ripening cereal crops intensively. For the period of approx. two months, cereal grains had a significant share in their diet (up to 90% in some samples). In Table 1 we present the index of potential preference of agricultural plots. This index is based on the quantity (total dry matter on plots), accessibility (total dry matter per m 2 ) and quality of the resource (ME). All three indicators were indexed from 1 to 3 according to food supply in the forest and the index of potential preference is the mean of these indexes. The quality of this food resource was high in comparison with natural food resources in the forest. However, the utilization of this food source finished with harvest in July. The proportion of crops was higher in red than in roe deer.
Impact on shrub layer
Browsing of beech, oak and spruce shoots was monitored at plots near agricultural lands and in the centre of a forest complex (Table 1) . The intensity of shoot browsing differed between the localities (P < 0.05) and between the studied woody species (P < 0.01). Oak was the most browsed species in both vegetation and winter season (up to 51% of browsed shoots in winter and 18% in the vegetation season). The presence of attractive agricultural crops did not lower the intensity of shoot utilization by herbivores in any season in general (P > 0.05 for all cases). The intensity of browsing remained the same, no matter whether there were attractive crops grown near the forest or these areas were not used by herbivores. In one case more intensive browsing near the field with attractive crops was found out.
DISCUSSION
Large herbivores utilized the food supply available on agricultural lands near forest complexes in the period autumn/spring and in the time of cereal ripening. The most intensive utilization of fields occurred in the summer when these food sources accounted for a significant share in the diet of the studied species (Abbas et al. 2011) . This utilization corresponds with the high quality of ripe crops (Bleier 2012 ). We confirmed the high quality of agricultural crops in summer and their high consumption by wild herbivores. Szemethy et al. (2003a, b) conversely found out that cultivated plants were not dominant components of the red deer diet and their presence in the diet was rather negligible. In their study a fundamental part of the red deer population migrated into an agricultural area, but animals both in the forest and in the field consumed mostly browse diet. This case could be explained by the low quality of crops in the time of migration. However, the utilization of alternative food sources did not affect the impact on the shrub layer in any way. Similar intensity of browsing was found regardless of the presence of attractive food sources nearby. This result is caused mainly by the temporal imbalance between the food supply in fields and in the forest environment. It turned out that winter was the main critical period both for the survival of large herbivores and their impact on vegetation. Very similar results of the impact of winter on large herbivores were reported in studies by Christianson and Creel (2007) . In winter, the animals face a shortage of good-quality food and increased energy expenditure for thermoregulation and movement (Moen 1973; Parker et al. 1996) and so they intensively exploit the shoots of woody species as the most attractive and often the only source of their food (Gill 1992; Heuze et al. 2005; Hodder et al. 2013) . The winter supply of green cereal crops on agricultural lands was of higher quality than tree shoots in the forest environment but its quantity was too small to constitute a more significant component of large herbivore diet. In the period with snow cover, these food sources became totally inaccessible and large herbivores did not search for them either (Homolka, Heroldová 2003) .
In the vegetation season, the fields with ripening cereal crops were visited by large herbivores intensively. Putman (1986) found that large herbivores used food from agricultural fields to the largest extent in the vegetation period. Both quantity and quality of this food source greatly surpassed the natural sources and the diet of animals consuming a higher share of cereals was of much better quality than that of the individuals exploiting only the natural sources from the forest environment. The presence of attractive lands did not have any effect on the utilization of shoots in the shrub layer in most cases; in one case the browsing intensity in the vicinity of attractive fields even increased. This fact can be explained by a higher concentration of animals near the attractive lands. The impact of the quantity of surrounding cover was proved by Kay (1993) and Roguet et al. (1998) .
The food supply available on the agricultural lands near the forest complexes was utilized by large herbivores, but we have not proved its influence on the intensity of utilization of tree shoots. While the field crops were exploited mainly in the vegetation season, winter is the critical period for shoot browsing. In winter, the amount of accessible food on agricultural lands was minimal and large herbivores relied mainly on the forest environment. Hence the agricultural lands contributed neither to reduction of herbivore impact on the shrub layer nor to the feeding conditions of large herbivores in winter. Nevertheless, the utilization of food outside the forest may help the animals to survive the period of the winter population reduction as their survival depends also on the feeding conditions during the previous vegetation season when the herbivores cumulate the reserves of energy (Mautz 1978; Jiang, Hudson 1994) . For this reason, the availability of high-quality food in the vegetation season leads to the survival of more animals (Suttie et al. 1983) ; however, in winter they use the food sources from the forest environment. If the reduction of game stock is not sufficient, the high-quality food supply on agricultural lands influences the herbivore impact on the shrub layer rather negatively.
